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Militants Start in to Break Up 
Meeting of Sisters in Favor 

of Peace

r>: Wood Also to Have 
Duties Abolisheds Awmptat Closure to be Aired—House 

ily Today-Naval Bill Sde-lracktd.
ways and Street Railways in the Province—Mrs. Jor
dan’s Great Gifts in Addition to Sanitorium Eulogized by 
Premier.

Serum on Tuberculosis 
Sufferers

tion
I ■toT - r>

. . T , . MB. J8E. StijicW to Tbs Telegraph- Montré,-' “to .arrange % the ex-
rS-STwf on F* 17 Enthusiastic Libera,- ™ for th, eieefor,.^.; -

that phase of the question. The contract «m gave Sir Wilfrid Laurier a remark- • He 6tated that- atw the election, him- 
for the construction of a dry dock at St. able welcome when “The Chief,” still euf- 'eH and certain other of the peiaonators
^jadrtjsstis r\r “• f-v~ “ - ay&’a?*,’»

Mr Baxter were the nrincioel speakers. Go., and its construction was the first step, bronchitis, entered parliament and took time promised them m the government
, . . and an important one, and gave St. John his seat this afternoon. The exultant Lib- service were not be....................................

ine latter had an opportunity to practice , distinctive advantage in dealing' with era]t continued their cheering for several they'had gone to Î* 
on a small naval speech, yet the motion the subject of a shipbuilding plant. The m 4 ™ ~T u T ' vative candidate for
i issed without disorder of any kind. ’ establishment of a drydock gave St. John ,, ,ent ’ dü ng 'vblcb "the proceedings of ciection 0f Sept. 21
f r‘f rr l lrZred todav the SWÜ advantage because a shipbuild- ware stayed and the affidavits in the
A new form of taxation appeared today. jng plant needg a dtydock beside jt and .Uïe.Jr applause when Sir Wilfndheld , .

T lw premier introduced a short but un- a drydock needs a shipbuilding plant be- np_,hls „had* for Mience- Affidavit» Corroborated.
,,riant biU that give, the govermnritt side it. Now the province had a drydock ?he Conservatives sat silent throughout Mr Gauthier read two other affidavits,
i——t- all raiiarayB for provincial assured, as it was already being construct- a°d n” demonstration was attempted one from George S. Jarry, of Montreal,
l,iwer tel ail ^ P . . ed and when completed it will be capable when the premier took his seat. A few and another from Tancred Marcil, of
purposes. The two sections read as foi- Q {handling iargeP vessels lu order to moments later Hon. Robert Rogers made Montreal, a Nationalist-CoBservative. who 

V f U . X- nf *4è the ships into drydock tile establish- h« «’tT abng, *e centre floor of the has long been a bitter opponent of Sir
(i.l Notwithstanding the provision, - of ment o£ a repair lant wag neceai!ar.. aBd chamber, hut the wonld-be master from Wilfrid Lnuner. Both bore out the state- 

. lapter 46 of the act 33 X ictona, An act if a gt farther was taken a plant of Mmntoba was greeted by his party col- tnents made m Mr. Bomaesa', affidavit, 
h exempt the property of com- wrifioitntP dimensions to undertake con- vtjth icy rilence.. and told of conferees with Messrs.
;„,,,es from taxat.on, ^property ofab etruction of ships would be secured. Saturday’s Closure Attempt to Be and Snd ale°
cr.lway companies owning or operat^l Norton Griffiths Co., who were carrying P °[ h*™* sent to Hon. Robert Rogers and
”« °f ra!lway„m th“ ?TO™Z' the construction of the drydock, break- Alre<L other two minister, a lull statement

nK roadway, rolling stock, station houses water and other work at st. john, had The Liberals have not finished discus- of what they, had-dime in the election
and ground and other property used m made proposals to the city of St. John, sing the attempt made Saturday night to COUl’le<i w,th a Jemand for their promised

TEV-. ,w. a
. Iior-m-couhcil may impose, and the lieu vriek in regard to a project for tile estab- whole with Mr. Robidoux, of Kent, New interview with

•zstsrsgs. “*5. .twarSFts e.

....njtprjîsssts; ssjft.itis.suîs.ss
r»2£tA*s"SS."S ÎZ5-sSnS £ ZZTJS!:l PPly to railways operated: by steam or govemjugoj wa8 not disposed to enter into which involved the right of Mr. Robidoux bm was *° ran aeriou 

electricity, and to street railways. ^ any arrangement and would not interfere in --

.'scu'ySÿutoSS k: s '& sss
"-rations committee fhe highway act and perform certain wot' at 

Unit respecting the Irunber teaaee iMss^al^j tile government was alive
bo o* *oB8i<$erea •an<*^#

-
X targe niiin^r of strafigera arrived in 

tvwc tonight and many ofçtnem 6fe 
toreated în iienurog législatiàn.

Flederietoii, March 17—the L".........
at 3 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer mtro^Açed a bill to 
amend the towns incorporation act, 1903.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer introduced a bill to it was necess 
amend New Bpinswick ejections act. He be dealt with v 
explained that ijie bill psiated to tfle form j{ wae proposed ■ of oath taken by a patty chaUenged at the of forbore at 
polls and apecifie$t
qui red jiy the.,acb4o enable him to vote.

Hon. Mr. Grjpifljer introduced a bill to 
further amend the law relating to coro
ners’ inquest»., t' '■ I * ‘
Shipbuilding Resolution.

NO FAVORS ASKED
Red Tape of Medical Society 

Bashes Hopes of Many
Mr. Pankhurst Addressed a Crowd of Seeking Relief — German 

“Strong Arm” Followers Who Scientist GâVe 3 Clinic at
Loudly Demand., Thrt Pr.ni» BtlltVat Hospital in PjeS-Asquith Be Blown Up or bhot— •
Straw Ballot of Newspaper Angers , encc °» Government PhyS-

icians.

WERE THROWN OUTSpedel to The Tdctnwh
icton, March 17—The resolutioni’redt 

uapecti 
mg in 
this aft

Democrats' Plan Is to Cut the Cost of 
Living in Many Other Directions- 
Réduction of Duties on Lime and 
Farm Products Also on the Tapis.

of 5
" ™ "TJ'ew"^

'll

t at the general 
I, who accepted

* Special to The Tetegteph. . ..
Boston, March 17—Boston importer» and 

manufacturers were greatly interested to
night in the announcement of the Demo
cratic plans for the revision of the tariff
next month. Lumber importers say that jj0ndopj March 17—The militant sui- New York, March 17—Dr. F. F. Fried- 
the new tariff- will favorably affect the £ragetteg bave now declared war against mann is ready Jo treat without charge all 
New Brunswick lumber trade end the en- eaters who are working for the vote sufferers from tuberculosis, according to
tire Canadian print paper industry, - (or women by conetitutional means. his brother, Dr. Arthur Fnedmann, who

Democratic. leaders say that rough and A meeting of the constitutionalists, today declared that it was a crime not 'to 
dressed lumber, hewn and squared timber, whieh Philip Snowden. Socialist M. P. for permit him to do so. Dr. Friedmann has 
shingles, laths and fence posts will be Blackburn, was addressing at Gateshead, been refused permission by the medical ||
made free and the the duties on other tonight, was thrown into disordhr by a authorit,- { the citv to ^ hi. treat. L|±«e, of wuod will be materially lowered. “igg» ^not **9* incon^c^on^witb^-'

rrx ., , ,, Wood pulp, print paper, and wood are tempting Mr. Snowden Qmet was not hospitals. Since his arrival here feu&Ksd*
fr. Coderre the latter abo to go on the free list and a reduc- «tewards. male and fe- ,of rofferers have besought
at Pr?m>ses of a r^" tion in lime duty and certain farm prod- to*1®, ejected the more warlike supporters them

; Hle only defence, uct8 anticipated. of the suffrage movement. “Manv of these oennlc have..,
led. “was that sinee The Demorc&tic leaders in congress pro- JP® “rd®r for the ^reibl*. removal of out „£ town and they oar*^

pose to eliminate all restrictions as to the d»turbmg element wee given by the into the cit hospitals
reciprocity. . not Uv® tt®re-” Dr. ArfS^riedfote de- .

Mter vigorous resistance on the part of the claved. He told of a.4ilmffif ^disease
xt a 4 xi , ,, i who had laid siege &i!y t6 Drif Friedmann
Mr. Snowden declar^ that no govern- at hie hotel for tèk days,/- 

ment would be able to de, comprehensive- „Tbie man ■> ht continued, “has a tern- . :
ly with franchise reform ’unless prepared peratore of 104 «d 105" and is walking 
simultaneously to concede the franchise to êbout the streets. He may drop dead fif- 
wwseB' - the streets bed We cannot help him. Dr. I

~ ' ’ ^in treat only cases in hospi- .

York to whom he wants ’ 
to give his treatment for the benefit of 
humanity, but hie hêida are tied. He ie 
eager to treat -those jgltjjpnte, rich and 
poor alike, without-èhatgf. It is a crime • 
not to allow him ttfMo go,” p 

A dozen persons ètffFeriug trmie-pulmon- 
ary tuberculosis receivigfl Dr. Jrte^aan’s 
treatment at Bellevue HéSpital this^a.fket- 
noon. AH of them were m an all<1 need-r, 
stage of the disease. Some of) the eemrei v - 
who watted outside in the vaiW'hôpe they 
migijt' be given the treatment; Mime in 
automobiles. All were turned aw Ay and 
only the previously selected tame -to-ibïa 
attention. I- •••.

Suffragists.

Ci m Press

1 Mr. Robidoux, of Kent. New

SïE'àrtitef'tpiSSg
placed upon the table, and declared that 
Chairman Robidoux should forthwith 
ekeeAbe d„on

mSMnpo*
to act at

aid

mm from 
be takenId not be asked too 

y rendered in Hoohe- 
ted promises from 

e risks of committing 
himself.” .

Mr. Marcil’s affidavit told of interviews 
!” the apartments Of the deputy-speaker, 
Mr. Blondm, at the house of commons, 
at which Hon. Messrs. Coderre and 'NitU-

dotl

Ml-, )ers have been looking for 
■®bi=h —-".pport the

'?• arii-i

aswae iSf.HHppm 
proven by sworn lei*, who' resigned his seat in parliament 

•» a protest against the refusal of the 
government to give the vote to women, 
but who was defeated for re-election last 
November, made a threatening speech be
fore the men’s federation for women suf
frage today. He said that if public opin
ion did not compel the government lo
use the police to preserve order at public 
meetings, there was only one thing to do 
and that was for the men to arm tbem- 
aelyee and preserve order. 

mf.il Mr. Lanebury also attacked the labor 
$ aLjfwtai P*rty for not forcing the government, as 
F22BRË i A could do, to give the women the vote. 
RUN» t$t The laborites he said, were tricking, be

traying and fooling the women.
The Actresses Franchise League has 

protested against the recent canvass by a 
theatrical journal on the question of suf
frage. This poll showed 244 for 
suffrage. 336 against it and 845 indifferent. 
Itfia pointed out in the protest that the 

alone has 750 members, and that 
therefore the negative replies were prob
ably! received from actresses of the musical 
comedy and variety stage.
Ortie i|or Blood of Asquith. -.!" Si

■■■ | for thutViirposie of discussing 
if definite mn*' »r of urgent public import- 
luce, via.; thè -«Ék *f Mr Speaker to 
take the chair wKl* tlé house w in com
mittee of tlie whole unless he has received 
a report -from the chairman of the said 
committee, except; in special cases provid-
jd. by tbe ™,es; and *Te”t of bie He concluded by moving t* «se be re- H.. -JHMHHHBi

■hi r'm - S&&SÈ«5sa»u

EEFFftpSffimmsmwas thejorrehore which rtsres proved charged by Mr. Guthier, of St. Hyacinthe, mL5^at,on of the c«e He^p^sred E^tivitipq 
Hun. Mr. Flemming moved the follow- wZnd mS tito oti with having oigamaed peraon.tion and af- his apprecat.on of Mr. Gauthier’, await- Y«tlV«tieS.

ink motion- J t®r the election with having paid *100 each ing his return to the house to make the
■'Whereas, it is understood that a pro- «n7gl£TiÆtoS ‘7° ^ aPP°»t®d ‘o a P”blic office a charge. He had been sick during the time 

position is under consideration for the es- a ^Tfor a sSiildiL pllrt tb*rd resonator who threatened exposure, he was absent.
ublishment of a shipbuilding plant and I w„ w^^thntherange of po»i- P“‘. JT®" Ho”' Mr' P***rty read the house sub-
yards at the harbor of St. John, in .this bilitiJ however that in Son tiTthe ^ by Mr' Gauth’eT' Gontrad.ctmg affi- sequent affidavit^ from the inen who

sTt-oUau» ait àrssux s z&rsz&'sz». sfi i&ras sfs.'ÿs £““■

an industrial centre, and wiU also prove ^tthat the government ttouTdhave the poderre had made arrangements with him Montreal to pay,” a statement which made 
n undoubted advantage and benefit to “ ï member M the house to thf, ®ervlcLee of a 8<luad o£ ten th» Liberal leader smile broadly. Mr.
til. province at large, that it will afford î^d^of Th, ‘nZTnîJ t?ro™hont the entb! liable men for the purpose of peraona- Dpherty explained that he did not be- 
„ ia,.Kl. amount of employment to our f ^ P^°Pie throughout the entire tion ^ the Hochelaga by-election, ae the lieve anything of the kind, of course, but
Mblmra and artizls. MdT ^iatly en- ** *”Ch * ‘Borden government dreaded the coure- it showed that the ^timônv against Mr.
larged market for the products of our quences of the Monk resignation. He Coderre was that of admitted perjurers,TTZ™ u,. &U&Sj'î# sar srsr4;rsft

int a. above referred t« ami as pro d°r8e. that, had been «aid by the hon. father," and that, “the case would be taken and the motion to refer the charges 
i-"I is most desirable in the public in- htiteîrS ^tthe'‘pr^er^ht"^^* ®®t«®d b>’ B°b .^s “d his father,” for inquiry was defeated by 87 to 53.rsNSturs-ttiSsrs Jrs jssfuts:

th® beutenant-governor-in-council He feJt free teU the house and country 
R*""1 l’r°Per a”d calculated to ms*e that the Canada Iron Corporation was _

- ",m“*01 “• ssunstts,s^r- toll I NrtT
Hon.Mr. Flemming. P^t, from>ndonderry, Nova Scotia, to ff ILL llU I
been pioposrf to interest shipbuilding w
2rvn “r. frrod to » rented it w^wT«-

*“h %freat whole pto^touM b^TLmYte £
Tt 81®fm®d Ublishment at St-sfobn and it vronH inea»
would be_ established at^^- tbe complete -tedtearxm of hopes whieh

nient point m eastern Canada Wlthj» had been —-____ _ fo, irnn indnstrv;he next few yeara, and once work was nad been expM8aed for an ,ron mduetry

■’mdmortwithout saying that there ^ tb‘” ^en from mine, in Glou- Prem.

. - o„ port on the Atlantic coast where W)h ot Tovn wollM -, (Ii - London March 17—1 he powers have de-
' f. greater naturti advantages for benJj?V" u. . F“ld -tb? direc^ cided largely to ignore the extravagant de-

w-ument of such a plant than at pr0^ of thL^«^Lteted manda of the Balkan allies and to consider
> John. In addition to ite ^tol tl^iT^ ^

".I/. îilVd11 wi^rTrt buei- ^X^reTn L^tM^ “he Parers, tejheifre, 

increased at a most satisfretory whîch kho^J 3d i>«t ^îththc congratulating themons 
^~ing to many millions of Xt^tho^e. Constontinople, Mareh !7-An officUl re-

'^for tntotTyT^ waHS ^i*

E^p^r^SE ^sSaa-» 72! « .«tæ-sss sf fish
government in. this matter and that the “LT, allies that ^questions of Al- Qreeke Capture Turkish Town, 
reeblotion whieh had been moved would "STwid 5 th. Aege^ tiSaTZstin Athene March 17-The Greek, have oe 
reroiv^the unanimous endorstiion of the b“ the hand, of the powers for final set- eupied tbe town of ‘

approval ^ ^ ^ °f ÎlriMOple In Dir» Straits. ■ -re^^d^tT" **’

- The moth» .was adopted. * London, March 17-A Sofia dw»,.teh to
(Continued on page 8, seventh column.) the Exchange Telegraph Company ,«ys

the in' ^ t ziffichwkiv.f^Ded by 
Messrs. Bourassa- Horner had Lahuniere. 
supported by similar declarations by my
self and Mr. Jarry and sahstantiated by 
letters from the secretary of'etate and 
the payment of sums of money, as acknow- 
jUugÿjjr ■ ;. ; ,,S: -

m ITUSgovernment in going ahead and dealing 
with the matter in what they felt to be 
in the best interests of tbe province, any
tofitnhce ieÿsladtureded UP°n *° be

681 y that thia-matter should
FE)met

. •<* •’

jt S-. ' r
—
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An Official Test.
The Bellevue Bdepital clinic wm an offi

cial test under the eyes of government 
surgeon! Docors Andereon and Stimson, 
of the United 8tat«? 'Public Health and 
Hospital Service, and a number of other 
noted pltyeicians attended tiie demonstra
tion. Dr. Friedmann worked without - •
manifesting any nervousness. After treat- > 
ing thé patients he lectured briefly and re* 
epbrnteB to inany queries of the attending 
physicians, according to a report from the > . ♦ ; ^

London, March 17—The waiters si the 
Hotel Cecil took advantage -of the Irish 
national banquet to inaugurate a strike, 
but tlie management conceded their de
mands and 700 patriotic Irishmen enfoyed 
the feast.

women

In proposing the toast “Ireland a Na
tion,” John E. Redmond, leader of the 
Irish parliamentary party, said that op
position to Home Rule in Great" Britain 
was dead and the general feeling was one 
of impatience and regret that the House 
of Lords still had tbe power to delay the 
passing of the measure into law. i

But, ’ said Mr. Redmond, “we have 
only to possess our souls in patience for a 
few months more, and the Home Rule bill 
will be the law of the land with the'good 
will and sympathy of the whole empire.”

IsMid cheers greeted the reading of a 
cablegram from the United Irish League 
of America announcing the despatch"ôf an
other *10,000 for the

Stirring scenes were witnessed at tlie j demonstrating room, 
weekly gathering of militant suffragettes I From this clinic Dr. Friedmann went to 
in a London music hall today in the course the- hospital for deformities and joint die- • 
of an address by Mrs. Emmeline Rank- ea6cs- 8» examined twenty-five adults., 
hurst. Shouts of “Why don’t you blow and children, learned their mydical history 
up Premier AeqquitH"? and “Shoot him” and toox X-Rày pictures.. Tomorrow "ne I 
rang through the hall. will examine other patients and Thursday

Mrs. Pankhurst after referring to her wiU treat «bout 100 persons. Beginning.) 
own approaching committal to jail on the Tuesday of next week be announced he 
charge of inciting persons to commit mail- w** ho,d fre® clinics weekly at this hospi- 
cious damage to property, proceeded:

“In a letter from my own daughter, tell
ing me what she is doing against her pun
ishment, she say» she is trying to release 
herself as a prisoner of war from the 
enemy and is enduring all the tortures of 
imprisonment in solitary confinement.”

'

tat*
At the Montefiore Home eleven more 

patients were treated by the German phy
sician in the presence of Doctors Anderson 
and jitimson. Cases that had been show
ing improvement' he rejected on the 
ground that they would not offer a fair 
test of hie treatment.

cause.

PASTOR HELD H 
LIBEL OH 4H0TBEA WILL MARRY ILY 

THE PHYSICALLY- FIT
H. H. APPEAL BEFORE 

THE SUPREME COURT
f

:fr, y-. - M-.
.ALLIES’ ' ti

Rev. J. J. Ross, of Hamilton, 
Committed at Instance of 
Rev. Charles T, Russell.

N<w Jersey Clergyman Wjll Demand 
Health Certificates from Those He 
Unites in Future.

Pkssaic, N. J., March 17—Rev. Hugh V. 
Wilson, pastor of §t. Gregory’s Episcopal 
church, and one of the beat known clergy
men in this city, announced today that 
hereafter he would refuse to marry couples 
who do not present certificates from phy
sicians as to their physical and mental fit
ness to enter into the marriage state.

Mr. Wilaon said there had been so many 
misfit” marriages in the {last that he be

lieved something should be done to try to 
avoid them in the future.

-------^-i-*

■ ’■
West vs. Corbett Now Beirtg Argued 

—Case Arises Out of Forest Fire > 
Started by G. T. P., Contractor’s En-"

Indemnity 
if Albania

Powers Call Them Preposterous—An 
Out of the Question—Autonomy of 
served—Adrianople. Garrison's Offer to Surrender on 
Conditions Refused.

by Turkey 
to Be Pre- : S

gine.Hamilton, Ont., March 17-Police .Mag
istrate Jolfe this afternoon committed for 
trial Rev. J. J. Roes, pastor of .the,Raines 
street Baptist church, formerly »f To
ronto, on a charge of defamatory libel laid 
by Pastor C. T. Russell. The defendaht 
was committed several weeks ago, hut a 
new preliminary hearing was ordered by 
the higher court beciuae the defeat»’was 
not allowed to. cross-examine the plaintiff.

Ottawa, March 17—In the supreme court 
today the appeal in Halifax and South
western Railway Company versus Schwart» 
was heard. Judgment Was reserved. Mel- 
lish, K. C., appeared for the appellants and 
W. J. O’Hearn for the respondent.

The appeal in West vs. Corbett was then 
taken up. The plaintiff in this ease. West, 
is a licensee of. the government of New 
Bruqe#ick to cut timber on certain crown 
lands. The defendant is a contractor for

’“The garrison at Adtjanople has offered 
to surrender on condition that the Turk
ish soldiers are allowed ithe honors of war 
and are permitted to keep their arms.

“The Bulgarians have refused to accept

;

MmPRIHCE OF WALES CLEVELAND'S "MODEL"
- ! v, y’- V portion running through or close to thy

” PILirr nr nni livr plaintiff’s limits. A considerable quantity
yIlinrT Hr rill li r of tbe plaintiff’s standing timber was is-
-” Vlllfcl U1 I UL.IUL stroyed by fire from a construction engine

_____ of the defendant.toO [BOM OFFICEisats&szstt r- — artist•t&rted °n k» via t to Germany this eiren- , . _ , • barred by the provisions of section 306 of
ing. He will remain m that country for Cleveland, xO., MarÆ 17-The civil rer- «Tbe Railway Act.” The court so below 
several weeks. The prince will go fiiwt to vice commission tonight announced that held and dismissed the action. The an- ? 
Stntiart, where he will be the gue*_of they-had' found Chief of Police Fred Koh- priants contend that section 306 does notthe ling snd Queen of Wurtembuig. The 1er guilty of “gros, immorality, conduct ^“îy tot contractor or any Xr^an l
object of hissoyourn m Germany is to unbecoming an officer and gentleman and railway company. The hearing will be

—»... sr4s.‘<sawî sshisb

i
Turkleh Victories?to

OFF TO GERMANTu '"le railway:'facilities at St 
i sïnt time were good, they 
J jk^reater within the ne*t 

will eoon have direct 
f f "" with every part of CanaySt^bÿ^W’ 

• iihvay eystem. Not only will the 
y 1 i: and I. C. R. serve the needs of 

the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
f nan Northern will all find en egtleb 

•'•n of St. John. That will mean 
■ illy increased traffic and will also 
| the advantages of St. John for 

lion of a shipbuilding plant, which 
I h,.listed wiU be established.
, r ' iienefits of the province at large 
from the cetahliehment of such e plant
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h ef Magnificent English I 
Greatest Advertising Obi 
M by any Canadian Manilla
[WuU fully «momU.»__Mb désigna end fua»anteed MU jgime. It iaflt for tbe home at e>

rtr

le, 97 piece Dinner 8el^ witUute 
Bifwy spylhin,. If yoe sesi ■ b< 

MB fisss wm bring Ml# yener

RT TO EARN A MAG1UFIŒNT 
DINNER SET TO DAT.

8 lllli, finely eeeorl
One p - -re we home, eft eer expense. Then li

NA-.ytth A snd convinced th»S ft le the 
ivoring ever produced, eell the 
itods »fc 36c. each end return tan the

d we make ifc very easy for yon fcoseU
I '
raj*:.

[trouble at all to eeU them. Tmi -will find M
kt work. Tour friande wffl be B&d to try «hi
h flavor, and we know that on» they nee 
m be eo delighted with them, it will be the* 
pver for - you to earn your heaudfful dWhei 
ft this will give you, end we wl» gefn tn 
future boalneee from the demand thuacrei
End US NO MONEY, Jueb write end
• to day. We trust you with them until so
k you wTO be delighted with the B----- ■
U receive tor your work, eapede 
ee stock you ean have your own el 
h of xpur set end eiweys be able to rsfer —

arrange to stand payment of «iayreee dherses 
me of the lucky ladles who are going to wnk
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(Continued from page 1.) ' : ' 
premier spoke at some length con- 
ig the lack of knowledge of the 
l land department, respecting the 
I of the different sections. While he 
ot reflect particularly upon the meth- 
rf the former administration in ne- 
to this, neither did he say that there 
m act on the statute book passed 
six or seven years ago by the did 
ament called the “Public Domain 

which provided for this very 
lion. That act was passed with a 
to obtain all the facts and an ac- 
i survey of the crown lands in order 
be government might be ready, when 
me came to renew the licenses, with 
accurate information as would en- 
them to deal fairly and justly w# 
imbermen and safegn&M the into ■ 
if the province. .. • V
b quite evident that this survey an 
ication will take considerable tin 
ost a good deal of money. It is At - 
ted to be completed until 1817, c 
rear before the expiration »f th 
y-five year leases. It will be necet 
therefore, to do a good deal -in th 
or rather without that infcrmatioi 
might have been available now, hat 

overnment acted promptly when it 
«turned to power, 
the whole, there is a good deal of 

ntion to consider the policy, as ont- 
that will be eventually in 

est interests of the province but it 
eewhat to be regretted that the hill 
lot introduced earlier "in the session, 
(at some idea might have been ob- 
I of the opinions of those who are 
intimately interested in the regtda- 
goveming this most important in-

ex-

as one

7-

1TH HALTED NAVAL 
DEBATE IN PARLIAMENT

(Continued from page Ij) 
supposed to have been formulated, 
dated Get. 20. The deduction was 
he policy had been decided upçm be- 
the memoranda bad been received. 
Eact was that the first information 
arly received by the government in 
ete form, but was confidential. It 
i the hands of the government before 
olic ywas formulated and. the mero- 
l for publication came later, 
to the production of the Churchill 
i on Monday, he would say that he 
lunday received cable authority to 
the letters public. He had given 
-for tiie matters to be prepared for 
dation to parliament Monday. When 
’ilfrid had asked for it in the after- 
it was not ready, but had been re- 

a. little later. Mr. 
ng and there was no opportunity 
le.it.
(tier Borden did not explain why he 
pt told Sir Wilfrid in the afternoon 
he correspondence would be brought 
daring the day, but had stated that 
Sty had not been received to disclose

lid not say why he had not told him 
i Bryce dinner in the evening that 
tters would be read in the house at 
;ht. He did not explain why he had 
led to interrupt Mr. Carvell and 
he letters in the afternoon, but had 
leeitated to interrupt Mr. Turriff 
(ad the letters at midnight when the 
es were full, the stage set, and Sir. 
d Laurier safely out of the way.

Carvell was

LASSINE MEAL RECEIVES 
' ROYAL REÜIITIOI
Es"
rd has been received here by L. C. 
: Co., Ltd., sole Canadian and 
d States agents for molaseine meal, 
that famous stock and cattle food 
een granted a royal warrant, 
i recognition of molaesine meal 
endorsement of the quality of 
Molaesine meal has a large sale 

9d, where it ie made, and the 
for the meal on this side of the 

"fias been wonderful despite the fact 
it has only been on sale here a com- 
tvely abort 'time. • 5

*

flothes basket with two parts is een* 
ht for keeping white and colored 
ÎS separately. Or the division may 
■de email and used for clothes pi

m a gocart frame is a 
n invalid. Attach it to 
bon, and the invalid caBj 
l through with it.
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